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GRASS AND XIVA.
This in still by far the mont impertamit

fioid crop iii Nova Seotia, ala ivill 80 ccii-
tinneo tntil a perfect ay8trni of rotation
shlall bo tdopted sncb as je now in use in
tire mont advanced azviculturel disitricts in
European counitrias. Ail our reports of
thie crop are highly satisfactory. Steplien
putnalm, Ettq., ùf Mfaitland, Nrrites 11rador
date 28th Janie, tiiat 'hay ii; uninstally for-
ivard and good. At KontvilIe grass in
very gond, and nt Shbnredi cpluii
did." In Cornw~allis the hay crop will bu
largo on tho dykodl niarshes alid on gond
uplands, on, his iiid pcoror nuî ls prospect»
net ne goedt. Pasture lanag have beua
productive andi cattlo liok wvell. Colonel.
Stu6rrtt. ,vriteàs froi Ainepolis tliat hay
promises te be a good crop hoth on the
inarsi and rich tîplande; notwithstanding
tho aDiuglit-of ?May, theelicivers of Juou
have given certainty of a good yiold. Mr.
Longley spoaks, aise, of tire hay prospect
being poil, and of haying being oxpectcd
tu coule ôn sonierhat earlier than ustual
and Gerge Whritman, Esq., wvritiug frein
Itouild lli, say8 grass looks well and
promises an abundaut, crup. Or Antigo-
inishe report of hay la aise favorable. In
].alifax Cotinty the upland hay crops look-
ed iight rit finit, but are now 15lowing a
thick undorgrowth, and there will be a
good average ratura. Tire Bon. S. Oreel-
man informa il% thal, iii Stewincke tire
grass was chccked by pramaturo hoat,'and
the trop may mot bo hcavy. John Rtosu,
Esq.,, of Clen Farm, 33ouiarderie, reports
atiil leua favorably.

GRIN Co
In Maitlandl, whaat, oas, and barley

are looking finely. At Kentville grain of
ail kinds look% welli, and corn "t1 irst rate."
About Shubenacadie a geod deal of wiîeat
bas beon sown. lu Cornwallis, grains of
all kinds are Iooking very fane inexced. In
Annapolis, barloy and oats promise a large
raturn (Col. -St=ratt); they look r9niark-
ably prexnieingt Tye, aspecialWy, laving
attaned an iunusuat growth (A. Longley,
Esq., 3M.P.P.). Cee. Whitmnan, Esq.,
reports that more ena have beau sowni
than usîral, and that, lika barley and bock-
weat, they look weIl. Soe fields of
'vinter wheat promise am abundlant yield.

roTATOEs.

In Cernwallis alla the Maitland district,
potatoas are reportcd by our correspond-
ents as Illooking well ;" nt Kantville thoy
have coule up vory reaularly. The sea-
son bas beaui very favorable fer potatoas in
Balifa-xCounty, and thutendency je toward
increasad production. Our sevoral re-
porta frein Paradise, Rouind Bill, &o., al
agree that, mure petatoes have boen planted.
in Annapolis than forniarly, and one
speaks of newer and botter varieties ; thuy
]lave coule up 'iveil and are Iooking
hmalthy.

inUIT.
At iCentvillo, fruit ivili, bo an aveiage

crop, althongli catorpillare have beau
very tIrick thero nst tveil as in Digby, ne-
cording te report of John Dakin Esq.
In Cornwallis gonerally the apple crop
in not oxpoced te be vory abundant,
tire canker iworu having stripped Soule
of tire orairards. 'Pears and chierries3
% viii bo ablndant. Plume wiili ho ne
luore than average crep, but surcly
mucre tiraî hast ya, for onaet ofor londi'sg
fruit de-alors toid usr tiret ho reeeived ouly
ono box of pluîma frear Cornwallis, A.
'Lengioy, Eeq., X.1P.P., Parudiso, reports
thrit in tho Aninapolie Valley the àpplo
etop iviii probably ho'boiow the uNvcre,
w3lîichis cornfiriiied by thà..Btutement of
Cel. Starratt, wli iepokfiý a faïiIing off
ln .tbe applo orchards, and prq.spoc.te of a
crbp much, under average', althotiffl the
smrlor fruits promise butter than lest
year. George Whitman, Esq., ef Rouind
Bill1, points out that the orchirds have
beaui irajurcd br caterpiliar and cankar-
wormn, and, iu seule, the biossorne and
Icaves have boan dastroyed, leavirrg the
trees as bare as iu wiiiter; ne that lie eEýti-
mates the forthcomng crop, as net moreo
tIras half nu avearmga crop. Crrrants
aise -%il ba fow, but strawberries, geese-
barries, and quinces look well ; cherries
abundant. z

Fer further partieulars we rater t our
rendors to the dotaiied reports of our cor-
respondants,seoma of which have coule to
hand se late as to prevent furthèr rater-
once bura, la the Western CQuntiee
squashes are suffering frein the squash
bug, but wa hope there in ne tratinl the
rumeur that the petato bug bas appcared
iu Cornwallis, for nearly the wirole United
States and Ontario are lookirrg thie year
te the Maritime Provinces for thair suppiy
of potatoas, the cultivation et vvhich iniand,
is boing rapidly given up as hopaleas.

'l'Il PRIzE LIST Of the Provincial
Agricultural Exhibition, te bc held ut
Kentvilio during the flrst week of Octo-
ber, has beau issuad. Twenty copies
lia% e beau sent te thre Sacretar 'y of every
.Agricuitural Soçiety in the Province, fer
distribution. Persons who brave net ai-
ready received copias nmay obtaia thein
on application to, Secrataries of Sociaties
in thair respective districts, or to mein-
bars of thre King's Gounty Exhibition
Cornmittee, or to, William Baton, Esq.,
Sacretary Of Exhibition, Ketntvill'e, or to
Professer «Lawson; Halifax, or at tire
Provincial Library.

WE hope te bc aibla, throlngh tire
kindness of bis oivîrer, te publisit in
next iumber, a portrait of tho fimous
Ayrshire bull BismÂrtcx, recantly ira-
portced by C. P. Blanchard, Esq.,ofTnuro.

ai tre noiw able te furnisli a pretty
fail directory Of? the ENMTItE I1ORM9~
travelling tho Province this scason. In
presentîng the folloiving, details to otir

'cdrit seurns tu be iecessary to re-
niind thein that the particulars respecting
cch Rsme, and the account givon of lis

peculiar morits, arm chielly taken frei
tho hiand-biIls issued by the owners.
\Vo are not rospolisiblo for the sornuw bat
fulsoiue flattery in wvhich Seule of the
f4vorites' owners inidulge. H-avingbefot-a
uns the leuar, of 11 .- ociety of Witny iiii-
tials,-for 2mevntion. of? Cràecýty te
AMiimaIse---V(3 dure net say a Single WOerd
tending to detract froni tho real or sup-
posca value of ny dumb animal. 'To
bit il niam's hioîil i8 to bit binisteli a
very tender let Wr0  consequently
avoid disclissim, tjîe pnerits <of tho res-
pective Illillaig.> Our reader mnist use
thecir Ovn discretion in niakilig their Se-
Jactions, und, instend of gnrunbling that,
WOc (Io not net as judgas, Nvili, -%ve trust,
be tiainkful that %vu ]lave brought togte-
ther so niueli information respectnlg
N~ova Scotiani horse, flesh.

.4~u1igons7te Couty.
PaliNcE, EDWAnD.- Tho above Stud

Ilorse bas been put upon a route il-
this and Antigonishae counti ;, for the
season, *as folloivs :-Tonighit ýJune 7th)
at Stesvart's Mille, Little H-arbor 3 Friday
niglit, 84.1, at Stewart's, (blackspiith>,
Merigornish ; Saturday, 9th, nt Hlugli
Mcflonald's, Ponids;- lvoniday, 1 ltb,, nt
Alex. McDonald's, Milligaxi Cove ; Tues-
*day, l2th, at, Angus Livingetoxe's, capo
George ; Wednçasday, l3tb, ab Allaxi
Caxuerou's, Morristown ; ihùrsday, ].4th,
at Win. Carron's, Antig-oniali village;
Friday, l5th, at Angus McGillivray's,
sumuleiville; Saturday, lGth, atý Me-
:Dougall,s, Picqmont Valley; Monday,
1tlit, at Donald Mtinro's, Moose River;
Tuesday, 19th, nt Win.' Eraer's, nea-r
Springville, East River; lVredncesday, nt
A. G. McDonaldi, INeiv 'Glasgow. Tho
aboya route ivi1l bo travelledl evary fort-
night. "lPrince Ediward " stands i 6ý
hands high, wcighls about 1400 lbs.,
bred from Lea's trotting Sa-laddi m ~are
and a rofincd hiorme froe .England.
Oivner, James MREwan, Tyron, 1P. E. L
Groom, Thomas McE wen.

Cape Breton Coiinty.
GmE11A.»L WILLIAMS, thorough-bred,

ivill travel for tho scason, coxmnancig
]st June, betueen tho towns of North
Sydney and South Sydney. The Gane-
rai seands 151 hauds bigli anal weighs
il cw't Ho -wos imported frora Eu.-
land in the stimer of 1874. Ilis stocic
is said to, ha first clase. Crowdis and
Macdonaîld, Owulers, Baddeec, C. B.

LION 0F CAnimIportC'd for the
Board by Messrs. Matheson & Archibald,
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